February 26, 2013

We are pleased to announce that Mutual Fund Management Co. continues to be recognized as one of the Top Registered
Investment Advisors (RIA) and Top Wealth Managers in the United States.
1. Mutual Fund Management Co. is ranked in AdvisorOne's 2012 list of Top Wealth Managers in the United
States. We have been acknowledged by AdvisorOne (and its predecessor publications) eleven out of the twelve
years that they have been doing this ranking. The rankings were based on the average account size and growth of
assets under management during the previous year.
2. We were placed among the 2012 Top RIA firms listed in Financial Advisor magazine in the $100 to $300
million category. Financial Advisor magazine compiled the rankings divided into six asset categories based on
assets under management in 2011. To qualify, firms are required to be a registered advisor with the SEC, offer
financial planning services, have predominantly individual clients, and be independent advisors.
3. Accounting Today magazine has also listed us again as a Wealth Magnet in their 6th Annual Ranking of CPAs
by Assets Under Management, which ranks investment advisory firms that have a CPA affiliation.
4. Hour Detroit and DBusiness listed Frank S. Arvai as one of Metro Detroit’s Five Star Wealth ManagersSM
for 2012. This award was limited to less than seven percent of all professionals in the Metro Detroit area. The
list was compiled by Crescendo Business Services, an independent research firm that sent surveys to subscribers
of both magazines and to Detroit area financial professionals based on quality of recommendations and overall
satisfaction amongst other criteria. The articles were featured in the June 2012 issue of Hour Detroit and the
July/August 2012 issue of DBusiness.
We feel very grateful to have received these recognitions and want to thank our clients and our team who helped make
these achievements possible.
Very truly yours,
MUTUAL FUND MANAGEMENT CO.

Sandra Milke, Account Manager

